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>1. RICE EDITOR-

Mutual companies pay losses in full ,

discount I. M. RICE , Atrent. ,

Crctlitortt ,

In County Court w.thin and for Cherry County ,
Nebraska.-

In
.

ttie matter of the estate of John Bowes-
deceased. .

the creditor-
You

of said Estate :

are herei-
County

. nntiiied , that I will sit at the-
ncourt r-

on
- in Valentine in said county ,

the 13th day-
to

j Jerember'Mi\ at 10 o'clock a. in.
receive and .viiitiue alt claims airaiust said-

To

estate , wiin aie v to their adjustment and al-
lowance1.

¬

. The time limited fon tie presentation-
of claims against said estate is the 13th day of-

December A. D. 1902 and the time limited for thej-

mvin'Mit of debts is one year from said 29th day-
olJMay 1002.Witness my hand and the seal of said-

SEAL county court , this 14th day of > ovem-
ber

-
. < 1902. \V. R. TOWNK

44 4 County Judge-

Aiotlce to Creal tors.-

In

.

County Court , within and for Cherry Coun-
ty, Nebraska ,
In the matter of/he/ estate of John C. Min-

deceased. .
To the Creditors of Said Estate :

You are lit-reby notified. that I will sit at the-
county court rocm in Valentine in said county-
on the 13th daj ot December 1JK)2) at 1 o'clock p-

in. . to receive and examine all claimsngaui.it said-
estate , with a view to their adjustment and al-

lowaiicu. . The tune limited for tho preseutatiot-
ofclaims against said estaie is the 13th day o-

December A. I) . line and the time limited fo-

the payment 01 debts is one year irom the said 1-

day of May 190-
2.Witness

.

niy hand aid the seal of said County
' Court , this 14th day of Novemoer 190-

2SEAL VV. * . .TOWNK.-
r

.- -, 414 County Judge-

.Xotice

.

to Creditors.-
In

.

County Court , within and for Cherry County-
Nebraska. .

In the matter of the estate of Edward J. Duv-
niporr, deceased.-
To

.
the Creditors of said estate :

You are hereby notified , that I will sit at the-
county court room in Valentine in said county 0-
1me 12th day of December lufti at 10 o'clock a. m-

to receive and examine all claims against said-
estate , with a view to their adjustment and al-
lowance. . The time , limited lor the presentatioi-
of claims against said estate is on the 12th day-
of December A. D , 1902. and the time limited fo-

the payment of dents is one year from said 27tl-

of May
1SJ02.Witness my hand ami the seal of said-

SEAL County'Court this 14th day of Novem
. ber902W.K. . TOWNE.

44 4 County Judge ,

APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR-

.In

.

the County Court of Cherry County , Ne-
Draeka

-

,

In the matter of the estate of Julia Nenze-
deceased. . '

E , Robert Schulze having filed in my offlc-
a petition praying for the appointment of Ed wan-
Satterlee us administrator of the estate of Juli-
Nenzel , deceased , all persons interested in mild
estatevilltakenoticu, that 1 have lixed Decemtie
27,1902 , at 10 o'clock a. m , , as the time , and 111-
5office In Valentine , in said county , as th-
place lor hearing sai 1 petition , at whicl-
time and place allpersovinterested in said es-
tat may appear and show cause , if any there-
be , why said adraiuisti.itor shall not be ap
pointed-

.Givm
.
under my hand jiud seal of said CounU

, '
j Court tuis 9tL Jay of December , 1901-

T SEAL j- W. R.TOWNK ,
47-3 County Judge-

.JVotice

.

Probate of Will-
Notice probate of will , Tryphena C. Sayre-

deceased. .

in County Court , Cherry Cfltinty , Nebraska.-
The

.
State of Nebrasxa to the heirs and nex

of km of the said Tryphena C. Savre , deceased-
Take notice. That upon tiling of a written in-

strument purporting to be the last will and tes-
tament of Tryphena C. Sayre for probate aiu-
allowance , it is ordered that said matter b - se-
forbearing the t. > th day of December A. D. 19-
0before

-
>

said County Court , at the hour ot l-

o'clock
<

A. M. , at which time any person 'n-

terested may appear and contest the same ; am-
notice of this proceeding is ordered publishe *

three weeks successively in tne Va'entme' Demo-
crat a weekly newspaper , published In this state-
Jn testimony where f, I have hereunto set my

hand and the seal of the Cuuntv Court-
SEAL at Valentine this2nd of November A. D-

v Ij02. W. R.Tv/WNE.
45-3 - County Jndge-

.Notice

.

of Appointment of Adminis-
trator.

¬

.

In the County Court of Cherry County , Neb-
raska.

¬
.

In tlie matter of the estate of Aclison Calkins de ¬

ceased-
.Fanny

.
Calkins has filed a petition in my offic-

epraying for the Appointment of William A-

CalKins as administrator of saidectate of Ad-
son

-
Ualkins , deceased. All persons in said es-

tate
¬

will take notice that I have lixed Daccmber
11,1902 at 10 o'clock a. m. as the time and my-
otnce in v'alentine in said county as the place-
for hearing aid petition at which time and-
place all persons interested in snid estate may-
appear and show cause , if anv there be why said-
administrator shall not be appointed.-

Witness
.

my hand and seal this 25th day of-
November 1902-

.SKAL
.

W.R. TOWNE ,
, 453 County Judg-

eEtitray Hot ice-
Taken np by undersigned on ray premises one-

mile south of Spares , Nebr. , one pale redsieer-
with white face , short two years old , has ear-
mark crop of left eat and split in right ear-
Has been at my place since April 18 , 1002. No-
oilier marks or brands perceivable. Can have-
same by proving property and paying cost.-

JOHN
.

S. GROOMS. Sparks , Nebr.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCET-

RADE MARKS
DESIGNS-

COPYRIGHTS &c,
Anyone sending n sketch and description may-

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an-
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions

¬

strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents-
sent free. Oldest npency for securingpatenta.-

Patent
.

* taken through Munn & Co. receive-
tpuial notitt, without charge , in th-

oScientific flmerican-
A handsomely illnntrntfid wceltlr. Lnrpest clr-
culatlou

-
of any eclentlUc journal. Terms , $3 a-

year : four months , $1 * Sold by all newsdealers.-

Branch

.

Office. 025 F-

Sawyer Bros.-

Postofflre
.

address.-
Oasis

.

, Nebr-

G. . K. Sawyer has-
charge of these c- t-

itle Horses DS o-

eft shoulder. Some-
left hip-

ame left-

Jiange ou Snake river.

c r COOPER-
Postofficfi address-
Oasis , Nebr

ritfcVSjgga??& Kraud registered 2095
* ***** - uattle branded on-

II left side same as cut-
Morses branded on
left hip.-

Also

.

some cattle-
branded ; -

*
A.-

and
.

west of Haokberrv-

ALONZO

and DUCK Lake.

HEATH-

Postofflce address-
Cody , Nebraska-

On left-
side. . Hor-
ses left
shoulder.-

Range
.

north of-

Cutcomb Lake-

U. . G. Criger.-

Merriman

.

Neb-
.Brand

.
recorded-

No. . 108-
7.Brand

.

cut on si
A1-

Sleft hip-

Range lOmiles-
south f Merri-
man on the Nio-
hrnra. .

John Gresh
Merriman , Neb.-

On

.

both sides ;

some on right side-
and hip-
.Horses

.
same with-

out
¬

bar , left thigh-

.Range.Lake

.

Creek-
and Little White
Rive-

r.Char

.

) es Richards.w-

errlman.

.

. Neb

D. Bray
Rosfejud S D-

Cattle branded on-
left thigh or hip-
same as cut-

Horse brand-
same on the left-
shoulder

A T DAVIS-

Postofflce address-
Hyannls , Neb-

On right side-
horses

on left
shoulder-

also cattle-
on right side-

Range 16 miles
north of Hyunnls-

C. . H Little.
Merriman , Ne ! r-

.On

.

either side-
Horses same on-

bip. . Also Q-

Range

>
Lake Creek

SD-

O.J. . KellarB-

rowmee Nebr-

Range uetween-
Gtiosu Creek-
and Loup

J. J. Peck.

Cody , Nebr.-
On

.
both sides-

.Horses

.

CC on-
left thigh.-

Range

.

Head Pass-
Creek , 8. D-

Seth Gary.-

Merriman
.

, Nebr.-

3n

.

both side andl-
ip. . Herd .mark ,
lewlap-

.lorses

.

same-
eft

on-

Range

shoulder.

Lake-
Creek and Little-
White River.

D. A. Hancock-
Blackburn , Mo. or-

Simeon , Nebraska
BP Cattle branded on" left side as on cut ;f jfg§ 1 also 16 on left sid-

eiKfl I with on left hip of
f |1§|| I some cattle ; also SK ;

- - on right side Horse
brand , rake and 16

kon left shoulder or
lliip

Home ranch on-

Dewey Lake. Range on Niobrara River, eaBt of-

Fort Niobrara ; all in Cherry County. Nebraska-

A. . Brnsin
Address Arabia
Nebraska-

.RangeNorth

.

of-
Niobrara river-

.Job

.

Work

at the
' DEMOCRAT.

MILLS BROS-
Mcjiriman. . Nebr-

.Cattle

.

and lior-
cs

-

branded on-
left side or shoul ¬

der.Brand register-
ed

-
109-

1.Range
.

I2mlle3-
sou tliwest of-
Merrinian on the-
Niobrara river.

H A BUCK-

Poslofflce addre-
Hy&nnis , Neb-

Branded on lelt aide-

Range eighteen miles-
north of Hvannis-

Roan Brothers-
Woodlake Neb-

John Roan's
pi ivtae mark , slitI-
H left ear

D N GOUKLEY-

Postofflce address-
Rushvule , Neb-

On left hip ; also-

5OO on left side ;

Horses-
sliould -

Rangeedar Lak-

eSandy Williams-
Merrimau. . Nebr-

Mosf.ly on left-
vide. . Some on-

right side-

.Horses

.

same on-

left shoulder-

Range Lake-
dreek. . 8D.

J A SAULTS-

Cattle on let *

hip.Horses on left
shoulder.-

Some
.

stock-
yet bearing my-
former brand as-

shown be'ow.'

PostofHce address-
Gregory , Net-

On left side or hij-

horses same on lef-
'shoulder

RangeArkansas -

Vailey and Snak-

eA'len' & Sons-
Ft Niobrara.-

Brand

.

registered-
No 87-

0Horses branded-
on left hip

Range. Niobrara-
river la miles east
of Valentine

G.H. Seager.-

address

.

Codv , Neoraska-
Ht< tie branded as nn
lit on left side , hip-

and shoulder ; horses
tame-
Range , Snake Creek-

J. . B. Lord
Simeon Neb-

Stock branded-
same as cut back o-

right shoulder and-
on right hip-

JRange on HI-
PNiobrara

F. W. Jcrsig
Valentine. Nebr-

brands as follow-

sgo leftside , loin-
or hip

left thigh-
.A

.

JM Left or eith-
er

¬

side Also the-
following brands :

I'eft side-

Range between the Gordon and Snake-
south of the Niobrara rive-

rJ II WallingfordK-

ennedy.Neb. .

Cattle branded-
same as cut ; also-
some branded-

n loftbip.

P S ROUSCHE-
Posrnfflce address-

Brownlee , Neii-
h left side or any-

part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut-
off ; horses branded
same on loft hip. Also-
has stock branded H-

k on side or shoulder.-
or

.
[ JK or WorO'VI-
orO

'

| or F2 Also-

the'following , the first one being on side and hip

oopEV-

m\ F. Schmidt
Rosebud S D-

Sime as cut-
or with bar under-
S ; right ear slit-
and dulapped-

norees branded-
same on left bio

Garner Brothers.

Cody , Nebr.-

Anywhere

.

on
tie-

.Horses

.

on left
shoulder.-

Ranee

.

- North "
Eli-

.F.

.

. T. BrackettR-
Iege. . Nebr-
.Brand

.
Registered-

jo i too-

Brand right side-
irlnp

Horsea same O-
Pright shoulder-

Range , Niobrara
6 miles south of-
Kllgore

F. M Walcott.-

Valentine

.

, Nobr.

Cattlebranded
on left hip.-

W.

.

. BenneM-
Simeon Neb-

Stock branded-
with 7 on lefl hip-
also same as cut-

Range between-
Gordon and Snake-
creeks and ou the-
Niobrara river

Frank T. Lee.

Brownlee. Neb-

.Cattle

.

on left-
side ; horses same-
on left shoulder.-

Range

.

- Four-
miles northeast of
Krownle-

e.Stotts

.

& Stetter.C-

ody.

.

. Nebraska-
Branded on left side-

Range , Tin Can Lake-
and Morgan Flats-

Kobert Emery
Rose.bud , Sf)

Cattle branded-
on both sides.-

Horses
.

on left
tWph-

.Range

.

on-
Meat creek-

.Kennedy

.

D

, Nebr.-

I

.

Cattle branded-
as on cut.left side-
Some on left hip-

.Horses

.

same on-

left shoulder.-

Range

.

Square-
Lake. .

WILLIAM WILSON-
Postofflce address *

Kilgore Nebi-
Two half circles of-

left hip and left side-
of neck Horses-

same on left shoulder-
Some cattle branded-

reaper hook on left hip-

H V DOWNING-

Postofflce addreas-
Gregory , Neb-

On left side ; also-

C 0 L E on side-

Range Stevenson-
Lake

W E. Haley-
Valentine Neb-

Brand registered-
No 200-

Range in Sharps-
Ranch

-

and German-
precincts 6 miles-
south of Kilgore

. DAWSON & BALL-

Postofflce address-
Chesterfield. . Neb-

Jattle branded on-
eft( side as on cut :

also V left neck andz-
left hip : some V left-
neck , v left shoulder-
and Z left hiu ; horses-
VZ left hip. Range-
Snake RivHr.81.32,3-

3WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebi-

.Cattle

.

brandcr-
same as cot oi-

left side.
Horses-
branded

on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

6 mile-
south of Irwin-

.JULIUS

.

PETERSON-

Postofflce address-
Gregory , Neb-

Branded as on cut-

Range two miles-
north of Greeory-

F.. C. & M. O. Metzger.-
Meiriman

.
Nebraska-

.Cattle

.

left Mde-
d some on hip-

Horses on-
thigh.

left-

Range

.

8 miles-
north west of-
Merrinian. .

James Goodfellow.

Cody. Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
on left side-

.Horses
.

J3 on-

left jaw-
.Range

.

Between-
the Niobrara and-
Medicine Lake.-

N.

.

. S. ..Rowley-
Kennedy, - Nebraska.-

I

.

I Same as cut on left
side and hip , and ou-

left shoulder of hor-
ses.

¬

. AlsoK&B on-

left Hide-
hip. .

9 on right hip an-
dFf on left side-

.Q

.

on left hip of horses-
.p

.

ou left Jaw and left shoulder of horses ,

UJQ on left hip of horses-

.R

.

M Faddis& Co.-

Postofflce
.

address-Valentine or Kennedy.-
Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut.-

Some

.

brande-
on left
thigh.-

Some

.

.

on-
leftside or-
hip. e-

J P GARDINER-
Postofflce address-

Cody , Nebraska-
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right

armRange
, north and-

south of Niobrara-
Riverl2miles south-
west of Cod-

yFrank RothleutnerP-

ostofflce
KiigoreNeb.-

Cattle
.

branded on-
side'as on cut same-
oil Inn

Jrfome on left
ril-

George Heyne-
Cody, Neb-

Brand
102-

7Horses

registered-
No "TnPa-

t
branded on-

left shoulder-
Ranee north and-

south of Cutcomb-
Lake in Cherry Co

Peipnr

Simeon Nnhr-

G. . W. McFarlandV-

alenUne , Nebr-

Range : four-
miles east of Fort-
Niobrara , north-
and eoutb of-
B rry bridge the

C. E. Wright.

Valentine Nebr-
.Brand

.
registered-

No. . 374-

.Brand
.

anywhere-
on right side-

C. . P. Jordan.

Rosebud , SD-
Horses and cattle-

same as cut ; also-
CJ BEJ on right
hip-
.Range

.
on Oak and-

Butte creeks.-
A

.
liberal rewar-

dfor information-
leading to detection-
of rustlers of stock-

bearing any of these brands-

.Morey

.

& Hewett.-
Gordon

.
, Nebr-

.Brand

.

registered
2292. On left hip-
of cattle. Horses-
same left should-
er

¬

; also 94.O
left side-

.Range

.

South of-
Snake 35 miles-
so of Gordon.

Robert QuisenberyP-
ostofflce address-

Simeon. . Nebr.-

H

.

left hip on
* cattle-

.Horses

.

same on-

right shoulder-

.Ranee

.

on Rnake-
Rhvr.. :

Jos. Bristol
Valentin . .Nebr-

.Range
.

on Nio-
brara

¬

river four-
mile east of Ft.
Motirara.-

Horses
.

and-
cattle branded-

B connected on-
left hip or side as-
shown in cu-

tAlbert Whipple & Sons-
Rosphud , a , D-

.Cattle
.

on left
nranded-

SOS side Cci

OSOonriKhtside-
Some cattle a'so-
have

' ciS

a -fon neck-
Some with A on-
left shonlder and-
some

Rai

branded-
with

aiL
two baas-

across hind quar-
ter

¬

*.
-

lorses branded SOS on IpJt hjp Home cattle-
ratided

fooi

AW bar connected D bnth sides and oial
ff hip of hnriUM. " ' *

WILLIAM FERDON.A .

Postofflce'ad Jko lift-
.BrowBiee.NwjiJj

/

Like cut oa eitbezm- - - "left side or

250.OO-
WARD Tor eo-

n"f3ly
-

nitndling esttle-

Henry

convlcuou oi anyone unl-
In these orands.

Fllneaux SimeonNebr-

Brand Registered-
No 81G. Quarter-
Circle Club-

.Cattle
.

branded-
on left hip. Some-
without quarter-
circle. .

Horses brand-
ed

¬

on left shoul-
der.

¬

.

PIKF BROS
Postofflce address-

Crookston. . N b-

CaUle branded PE-

on either hip or-

right side-
.Horses

.
PE on loft

shoulder-
.RangeOn

.
Minne-

chaduza
-

5 milca-
east of Crooksto-

n.J.F.

.

. Swain.-

Sparks.

.

. Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded on-

eft side as shown-
n cut-

.Range
.

South-
of Sparks on Nio-

brara
¬

river ,

i
FRANK MOGLE-

Postofflo address-
Cody. . Nebraska-

On either side cattlo-
herdmark left ear-

clipped and ris'ht ear-

8pIithorSes; o anded-
same[ on left eh oulder-
Range 'on Nlo ara-
and( Medicine Canyoa-

D. . Stinard.-

Valentine

.

, Nebr-

.State

.

Brand reg-
istered

¬

( 'attle and horses-
branded same as-
cut on left hip.-

Range

.

2 miles-
east of Ft. Nlo-
hrara

-
,

Nt-braski; Land and Feeding Co ,

3artlett Richard * 'Pres Will G Comstock , V. P.-

Chaa
.

0 Jamison Sec&Treaa-
e.. & Cattle branded on

anypartofanimalj-
alsothe following
brands :

orse
same-

Range becweea-
Gordon on the F.E,
&M. V..R. K. andiyanmsonBM. . B.E. In-Northwwtern

Vebraaka. Address , BABTUPTT RICHUIDS ,
KHsworth. Nebraska.

MetzgerG-

regory Nek-
Cherry Co-

Branded on left-
side and thigh-
.Earmark

.
, square-

crop right ear-
Horses have"-

same brand on-
eft thigh.-

Range
.
on Gor ¬

don and Snake ]

Creeks ,
A Itcirartt of $25O will be paid to any

the arrest and-
n or-

G. . W. BEAMER.

Gordon , Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
on leftside a it-
.cut

.
, .6Inch bo-

and
<

2W-lnch circle
Brand registered

875-

.uauhs
.

br ed-
ieft Bhoul-

'der.
-

' . 2Hi-
lInch circle , Mn

ReK's.tlred' 876Range6 miles south ofIrwin on river-

.J

.

L R08EBERRY-

Postofflce address-
Pullman , Neb-

Branded on left hip ;

horses same Herd-
markdouble

-
dew-lap

Range south-
east of Brnah Hill

A J PLUMER

Postofflce address-
Hyannis. . NeD

right side and nip-

Also nave stock branded '

in right side and hip ' *

Horses-
on rlghrjilD

Range-Southwestern Cherry"-
ounty

J. A. YARYAN

Pullman , Nebr-
Caitle branded JY-
on right side
Horses branded JYon right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any information
leading to the re¬
covery of cattlestrayed from my
range-

.SWEENEY

.

BROS-
'ostbfflce address

Pullman , Neb
lattle branded as on-
ut ; horses branded-
ame as cattle except-
eversed jjt -

ee block-
tange Stever
nd Stephenaon-
akes and. So.uJU

to any person for In.leading to the arrest and conviction"" orpersons st a11 cattle with th


